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Three motor carp and a quantity M 
contiactor'i. supplice were destroyed 
when the shed In' which they were 
stored on the BL John Urydcck Co t 
plant at East St. John was

Slant of the Maritime Nall Works 
waa continued lut night, the crowd 
gathering a little before all o'clock, 
•a mi tàe rule on the two previous 
nights, Am* the purpose of discours*, 
toff the workers, employed et the 
Plant, when they left for their homes.

The management put one over on 
the crowd I set night They arranged 
that their employees quit work for 
the day yesterday at 5.30. The 
were at their homes before the crowd 
gathered. About a thousand men, wo

es a toen and children assembled a few 
minute* before six o'clock. When the 
whistle -blew for the “knocking off” 
hour, the faces of the crowd lit up with 
expectancy and they prepared to atari 
their little game of banter with the 
workmen when they came along. 
The crowd watted anxiously for the 
first man to appear. After about 20 
minutes it began to dawn upon those 
ready to start a little annoyance that 

ttr»-'traa stub- someth ing had happened which they 
volunteer lire 'veto not in on. They finally learned 

the truth and quietly moved away 
out of sight Assistant Manager Mar
vin, ae usual, since the demonstration 
against the plant was inaugurated 
took his walk from the office through 
the crowd to the top of the hUl. A 
few remarks were made to him, not 
so many or insulting a» on the pro 
vloua occasion.

Commissioner Thornton and the 
police were on hand to see that law 
and order were respected. They had 
but little to do as there were no at
tempts made to start anything.

It was noticeable last night that 
those who have been leaders among 
the demonstrators were not present 
There was also An absence of the 
men concerned in the lockout

The J<&a G. Cheatey, agent for marine 
Md fisheries, received a request from 
the Imperial Oil Company yesterday 
for the government steamer Aberdeen 
to stand by the Impoco, now stuck 
herd and fast on Blonde Book Ledge, 
so their own boats standing by could
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1by tire yesterday afternoon. renews furniture and household articles. The use of Jap-wLao 
saves buying\ White River

Ns London................. * 45
% Toronto ..
% Ottawa.. .,

The origin of the nre w unknown. 
It was tirât noticed at about ten to 
turee. l>rt of the buildiffg was oc 
cupied as a dwelling, and the inmates 
thereof were able to salvage the great- 

»? Ver part of their household effects, as 
40 well as some of the supplies stored in 

„ Forecast j Uie other part. The tire broke out in
Maritime. — Easterly winds \[ me section of the building used___

% mostly cloudy and somewhat %i garage. One car Vas brought as far 
S milder, becoming showery. % os the doorway, but the flames gained, 
% Northern New England — \ too great a headway to admit of it» 
V Unsettled weather Friday and \ being salved. One Reo seven-passes-

ger car, as wall as two lighter onea 
went up in smoke. The Hoo and one 
of the other cars were owned by the 
Bedford Construction Co, the other 
car belonged to Mr. Ellis, an employe.

The cars, building and supplies were 
insured. Although the 
bo roly contested by a 
brigade, it was of such a nature as 
to render their efforts useless. A hose 
cart arrived from the city, and al
though too late to check the deatruc-

■ T*furniture.
to about their business. Tb get the Jap-a-Lac finish, be sure to get the genuine Jap-a-Lac. 

Watch tor the name—Jap-a-Lac. The package—Green label. Tbs 
maker—(Hidden. Ask for Jape-Lac color card at our

If the Aberdeen failed to stand by 
during the night It would be neces- 
•sry according to the request, to take 
the crew off. Mr. Oheeley thought it 
quite as Important for the Aberdeen 
to go about Its business as It waa for 
the Imperial OU fleet, and he failed 
to see the logic of the request

According to reporta received by the 
marine department here a wrecking 
crew from Halifax waa expected to 
each the stranded steamer last night 
However, there Is practically no hope 
o« saving the steamer and Its cargo 
of gasoline.

The marine agent has been notified 
by Oa.pt. Demer, chairman of the 
wreck commission, to get the crew 
hpre as soon as possible for a court 
of inquiry to examine into the «cir
cumstance surrounding the accideht 
and place the fault If any.

PAINT DEPARTMENT.16 — — STREET FLOOR

V. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. — HARDWARE MERCHANTS%

Store Hours: 8 a.BL to 6 p. m. Open Saturdays ttll 10 .I P. m.
1% Saturday; probably showers, % 

% sfowly rising temperature; % 
*V fresh east and southeast winds % 
•w %

% \ % •» Vulcanite Roofing■

♦
j AROUND THE CITY |

Covers Every Roofing NeedSOLDIER’S BUTTON.
A das:t A badge, belonging to a re

turned soldier 
street and handed to the mayor’s clerk 
ai city hall y este raj.

For .pour home, barn wished, you'll find Vllcanite Rooting will meet 
your requirements—a rooting that will afford longer wear, better weather 
protection, fire-resistance ahd unusuaf attractiveness.

All Vulcanite Rootingé are made from tough fibrous felt thoroughly 
saturated with specification asphalt Many are surfaced with crushed slate 
in its^ natural colors of/slate green and deep red.

You will also find/several patented designs that you cannot obtain else* 
togetheryou will feel well repaid Just to see this line of roof* 
m-anyTmie and let us show you samples. ' <

tlon, rendered valuable assistance inwas picked up in the
bringing the fire to an end. Many Cases Before 

The Police CourtBoard of Health Has 
Modest Programme

TAKEN TO PENITENTIARY.
George Drew, who wan sentenced to J 

life imprisonment, aad William Nearo, I 
sentenced to four years with eight 
lashes, were taken to the Maritime 
Penitentiary at Dorchester yesterday 
morning by Deputy Sheriff Clifford 
and Policeman Garnet:.

where. 41 
ings. Stop

Frank Hoffman Fined $200 on 
Liquor Charge—Eight Pris
oners Remanded.

Emerson <& Fisher, Limited,
25 GERMAIN STREET

Wants the Gty to Spend Large 
Sum in Extending Sewers 
and Protecting Water.

TROUBLE AT RESTAURANT.
A prominent barrister of the city 

thought he waa being overcharged for 
a feed at the King Cafe last night, 
and indulged in some loud talk. The 
police were summoned, quelled the 
turmoil and straightened out accounts.

A charge of carrying concealed wea
pons on his person was preferred 
against Harry Roop in the police court 
yesterday afternoon and he was re
manded to admit of hi* case being in
vestigated by the detective depart
ment. Roop, who is twenty-one years 
of age, waa arrested by Policeman 
Donohue at Drury Gove yesterday 
morning when he found him acting in 
a auspicious manner,

Gives The Limit,

«Two hundred dollars or six months” 
was the sentence meted out to Frank 
Hoffman, Main street who was charg
ed with selling liquor unlawfully. The 
magistrate reminded the accused that 
it was the third time be had been 
brought before the court on the 
charge, and warned him that lie would 
he given a sentence of one year In 
goal without the option of a fine If 
ue was found violating the liquor law 
any more. The defendant maintained 
his innocence of the charge. W. M. 
Ryan conducted, the prosecution.

Thankful He Is 
Not A Canadian

The Board of Health made a very 
modest demand on the city councU 
yesterday for the expenditure of any
where up to half a million dollars to, 
as they protest, make living condi
tions better in the city, and secure

r
INSPECTION TOUR,

J. M. Woodman, general superin
tendent of the C.P.R. New Brunswick £ furer water supply. During the de
district, left yesterday morning for "at,f £ Ult' between Commissioners 
Me Adam where he met A. Price, gen- Bullock ami Jones enlivened proceed- 
oral manager of the C.P.Il. Eastern ,n*f *JKS?"
lines. They left in the afternoon on . , * William Warwick, sub-district
an inspection trip to Woodstock and h®aJth. officer» Presented to the 
thence to Fredericton, c,‘ a Itet of the things the board

-----—, ed done to protect the public health.
ROSE OF KILDARE, which they claimed was in danger un*

“Rose of Kildare,” a three act Irish lesa thelr wishes were complied with, 
comedy drama, which was presented 
In St. Vincent’s Auditorium recently 
under the auspices of the Dramatic 
Committee of the Y. M. C. I., was staged 
in the Imperial Theatre, Sussex, last 
evening. The proceeds are for Rev.
Father McDermott's church fund,

Man Charged With Threaten
ing Life of Gtizen Makes 
Remarks in Police Court.coon-

want-
Thank God I'm not a Canadian !” 

was the statement made by William 
Shannon in the police court yesterday 
afternoon after pleading guilty to a 
charge of threatening to take the life 
of Matthew Harding.

“Wbat’e that,” said Magistrate Rit
chie, the prisoner repeated hie state
ment. “There ai» nine millions of us 
who thank God for that privilege,” 
said the magistrate. “We pride our
selves on a country where ,the law 
protects the life of all, and every man 
enjoys religious and political freedom. 
rWhat country do you 

''From Belfast, Ireland, your honor, 
the freest country on God's green 

As .Shannon went downstairs 
la the company with a drunk and a 
vagrant, he turned to the magistrate 
and eahl, “Nice specimens of Cana- 
diane.”

Our Fifty-Fifth
Anniversary Celebration

Sewers Wanted.
First he asked for a sewer on 

Clarence street, west, ^o ,serve two 
houses from which the sewage 
down the street and was a 
to the health of the community, par
ticularly in the summer time,

Next he asked for a sewer through 
Barker and Kitchener 
Rockland road, where sixteen families 
had to use the old fashioned privies.

he wanted a sewer 
of White street to

, ran 
menace

RETURNED WITH PRISONER
Mrs. Louis lteners returned to New 

Glasgow yesterday in the custody of 
Police Constable William Little to 
face the charge of theft of 8600. The 

wad arrested by local Authori
ties at the request of the Chief of 
Police of New Glasgow.

• Abely Demonstrates the Value-Giving 
Ably of This Store

Other Cases.
Pascal Gallant;' aged 16, pleaded 

guilty to a charge of furiously driving 
a horse on Douglas avenue, Wednes
day at 3 pm. Accused was given In 
charge by Officer Howard. Remanded!

David Murdoch, arrested by Detec- 
. live Biddiscombe on suspicion of steal 

ing a revolver, valued at $25 from C. 
P. R. Policeman J. L. Armstrong, be
tween March 1 and March 11 Re- 
mantled.

George Selkey, Russian, charged 
with being drunk and having liquor 
unlawfully in his possession, pleaded 
guilty, remanded.

Jos. Lyons, charged with treepass
ing on C. N. R.

The third ph 
was at the e 
serve six families. This was all he 
asked for in the way o€ sewers.

Commissioner Thornton aked Dr. 
Warwick if he had made any investi
gation into conditions at Vis&rt street, 
where the people were without sewers 
and he replied that he. had not.

Commissioner Bullock wanted to 
know it the Board of Health had any 
recommendation to make in regard to 
the Carieton Millpond. Dr. Warwick 
said not.

earth.”

SUCCESSFUL OPERATION
Edward Ryder, who was injured 

Wednesday afternoon when he fell on 
.Jthe C.N.R. tracks near the Union 
Depot, fracturing his jaw, was operat
ed on yesterday morning at the Gener
al Public Hospital. The operation 
was successful and the lad's condition 
is satisfactory.

The oral encounter afford 
ed considerable amusement to those In 
the court room.

This event marks an important chapter in the 
business career of this establishment, now widely 
known in the community. Coming at a time when 
economy is an important feature, it presents one 
of the most fortunate money-saving opportunities 
in the history of St. John.

Months of effort are behind the special feat
ures we shall daily offer, for we determined when 
we started planning this Anniversary Celebration 
that we would have something to celebrate it with.

All goods on sale are fresh and new, up-to- 
date in style and reliable in quality—the sort of 
goods yon can buy without hesitation, and all 
priced so attractively that yon will save many 
dollars if you supply all your Spring Apparel and 
Home Needs in this sale.

Onr advertisement can only give yon a slight 
idea of how remarkable the daily savings will be. 
Watch our store news regularly. Each day will 
unfold an Economy Story.

Shannon who la 
lorty-Hve year* o' age, was arrested 
at noon yesterday by Sergeant Ran- 
klne and Policeman Sheehan, on a 
charge of threatening to lake the tite 
M Matthew Harding, at the 
Mata street and Paradise

-----
MUNICIPALITY BONDS.

Snapped up at par waa the result 
attained in an offering yesterday 
morning by the Municipality of the 
City and County of $100,000 in 6 per 

! s*, cent, bonds for the Nurses-' Home. 
The purchasers were J. M. Robinson 

• Sons, W. F Mahon & Co., Eastern
Securities, Limited, and the Royal Se
curities Corporation, Ltd

Want Land Expropriated. corner of 
row.

The neat Item referred to by Dr. 
Warwick was protection for the water 
supply, and he asked that the city buy 
aH the foreshore on both Spruce and 
Lock Lomond lakes. At Spruce Lake, 

-he said, there were nine camps on 
the shore, and these were all a source 
of contamination. At Loch Lomond 
he recommended the expropriation of 
all the land on the western end of the 
lake. He declared the septic tank at 
the Barker House was not sufficient 
safeguard, and building should be 

The Johnston

property. Policeman 
Barden testified, accused remanded.

Pedro Meyotso arrested for wander
ing around without sufficient 
on Main street. Remanded.

John T. Gardner, charged with 
support by wife, remanded.

One drunk pleaded guilty, remanded

Daring Breaks On 
Prince Wm. Street reason.

Three Offices Entered, Desks 
Opened, Papers Scattered 
About and G gars Stolen.

THE INSURANCE 
In connection with thé tire loss of 

Mrs. Sarah Senoir, of Falrville, whose 
two dwellings were burned Wednes
day morning, there waa only $1,000 
each on the dwellings and $400_oo the 
furniture, all of which was practically 
totally destroyed. The insurance was 
in the Western Fire Insurance Com
pany.

GERMAIN STREET
IMPROVEMENT ASSN.closed altogether.

House, he said, was not nearly 
dangerous as a source of contamina
tion as the Barker House.

Commissioner Jones expressed the 
opinion that these matters should 
first have been submitted to him so 
that he and the engineer could go 
over them and bring in recommenda
tions.

Commissioner Frink asked tt the 
Board of Health realised that what 
they were asking meant In the way 
of expense and the possible boosting 
of values for lands.

Will Present Recommendations. 
Commissioner Thornton suggested 

that the Board of Health send In a 
formal resolution embodying what 
they wanted done and then It could 
be taken up by the council. Dr. War
wick agreed to do this.

After Dr. Warwick had retired 
Commissioner Bullock brought up the 
matter of the Clarence street sewer 
and moved the ^commissioner of water 
and sewerage be asked to bring in a 
report on the state of affairs there 

• . n 1 , X-, , and the cost of putting theJunior Branch of Women a through.
Auxiliary Gave Delightful 
Entertainment Last Night.

i( The St. Jude’s Junior ti.-u.un of the 
‘ Women's Auxiliary gave a dellgldlul 
„«Btertainmeirt in the ahuroh school 
room last evening before » largo audi
ence. Thirty juveniles took part iu 
the programme under the dlrecti 
the superintendents, Mrs. Griffiths 
and Mrs. Seelev. The wlole piece re
flected greet credit on the officers ai.d 
members alike. A number of songs 
•ad recitations and a piano duet were

tOne or more thieves were busy on The Gannain Street Improvement 
Prince William street early yesterday Association held the annual meeting 
morning or late Wednesday night. 1x1 the Board of Trade rooms last 
Offices on the second floor of the uight.
Armstrong and Bruce building were Reports received showed that the 
broken into. The entry into the of- Street had been kept in a most satis
fices of the Maritime Freight Bureau factory condition and It waa decided 
and private office of the Cuban Con
sul was made by breaking glass In 
the door so the lock could be turned.
Two boxes of cigars were taken from 
the Freight Bureau office and desks 
rifled. The look in the Cuban Con
sul's desk was broken and 
thrown about.

The L. R. Steel Corporation office 
in the Globe Atlantic building was en
tered through a window, the tidef har
ing walked along a ledge.

The residence of George 8. McBeth 
at Riverside was entered early Wed
nesday morning and an overcoat and 
some other articles stolen.

PRIMARY DEPT. PARTY 
The primary department of Centen

ary Sunday School held a party m 
the school-room yesterday aiternooc. 
About sixty-flve children between tne 
ages of three and nine years were 
present and enjoyed kindergarten 
games. At six o’clock supper was 
served by a cogunittee of mothers and 
the tables prtTUly decorated with daf
fodils and surrounded by a happy 
throng 0/ youngsters made a delight
ful scene.

I to plant some new trees to replace 
those that were in had condition ; and 
keep the street in Its usual attractive 
state.

The officers elected were—L. Q 
Crosby, president; Col. E. T. Sturdee, 
vice president, and Victor F. Crosby, 
secretary-treasurer.

papers
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RETIRED WITH I

LIGHT HEARTSFine Programme 
Given At St. jiide’s Quarantined Passengers on 

Partridge Island Happy That 
No Signs of Smallpox.

MAKING PROGRESS.

Two members of the Arm of Mit
chell Bros., Toronto, consulting elec
trical engineers for thé N. B. hydro 
commission, are due here on Wednes
day next to discuss matters relating 
to the power development on the 
Musquash. The changes in plans for 
the power house are to come up.

The question of the sub-station at 
Falrville has not yet been finally dis
posed of, but ft Is officially stated that 
the building will be constructed of 
plain concrete blocks. ~

Good progress Is being made In the 
construction of the dams on the Mus
quash. There are two sew mills In 
operation on the watershed, getting 
out blroh aid other timber for the 
forms, etc.

Commissioner Jones said there was 
no need of a motion as he would bring 
In a report when the Board of Health 
had presented their demands.

Commissioner Bullock said he want- 
ed action on this before that, and 
Commissioner Jonea retorted that he 
would not get R. ’Hie motion passed.

Tbe Quarantined passengers of the 
Scandinavian, marooned in Partridge 
Island, retired last evening with light 
aearts for another day has pasted 
without a sign of any n-jw cases 
the dread disease, smallpox.

The bright sunshine and exercise In 
the open air was responsible for a 
clean bin of health for ail. so that 
even the sore throats of tii3 day be
fore were quite all ri^ht again.

Dr. Brown, the island’s genial phy
sician enacted the role of Santa Chus 
when be distributed a number of t ya, 
•^ruit and books sent down by the I. 
O. D. H. The child spirit burst forth 
in all, and aduRs

\

FINES IN OLIVE OIL CASE.
The case of alleged landing of olive 

oil from a steamer here without It 
being passed through the customà 
was completed by Collector Lockhart 
yesterday morning. The man who pur 
chased the oil was fined $100 for em
ploying a nan to help land ft. 
was also required to pay the duty flhld 
.value. In connection with thé same 
ship, the chief engineer was fined 
$100, the second engineer $100 and 
another member of the crewjsfurested 
by the police on Sunday night for hav
ing liquor in his possession, $50 for 
smuggling liquor.

The F. A. Dykeman Co. 
Feature Spring and 
Summer House Dresses, 
Bungalow Aprons, Etc. 
At Very Special Pricès.

NOTICE.
The Association of Professional En

gineers of the 
Brunswick.

Ay persons practicing as Profes
sional Engineers in the Province of 
New Brunswick are hereby reminded 
that the period of grace allowed by 
the Engineering Profession Act, Chap
ter 55, 1920, within which registration
24th! 192l'nad<!' WlU eIplre 00 April

PLEASANT EVENING 
ENJOYED BY SCOUTS Province of New

The B07 Scout. Troop No. 4. i-mt 
Presbyterian church, West Side, en- 
‘t?*1”®4 tte trot® from 9t, jade'« 
church at upper last nlcht. There
w“ a at'eudance ot boys. Alter ARRESTS.

°t.St Jude'* a*™ mie custody for being drunk

ZESsris&xrT^ x^nuS^r:addressed the treyior^Pllet A Id ** »P on a RETIRES FROM ARMY.
J H. A. Holmes Th® under the direction ^ for amanlt IAeutenant w. O. Monahan, whoïüïê 2r Sc°ttt •‘aster AlUngham andAro? s Dedal  J , 5»» been employed et local military
rament end Mrs. B. Smith Scout Mueter WlUiam*. The boos *‘ headwartera, h*» been granted throe

f «bowing group pogrom vSLSHrtÏÏa’*"’0* my ’*'*** retirement
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He
A «pedal feature was a missionary 

-ila on the Junior Branches' object 
T eleven of the girl». A pretty drill 
amplified the work of the Juniors 
be missionary fields of China. Japan, 
id la, at well ae the American Indian 
d Becalm aux were represented by 
ambers dreeeed to native costume 
d Introduced by others garbed asHUH

vied with little tots 
in crowding in on a much overworked 
Santo, for their share of the treat.

House dresses—Martha Washington 
semi-fitted and loose belted styles. 
Made of good Percale and Chambray, 
fancy collars and cuffs neatly finish
ed with embroidery edging—regular 
and O. S. from $2.10 to $4.35.

Bungalow Aprons In loose and elas
tic betted styles button up either front 
or back, assorted colors, regular and 
O. S. from 89c to $2.35. See Window
mam* - ' - ■ ' - 1 ■

ROSE BUD DAY.
ApriT^kth*^ t*16 chlWren on Satarday J. A. W. WARING, 

Secretary and Registrar, 
Box, 14. St. John, N. B.

EASTER OFFERING.
At a meeting of .the Star Mission 

Circle of Ex mouth Street hold recent
ly at the residence of Mise MaboJ San
ti all, Wright Street, the Baxter offer
ing amounted to sixty dollars.

, m*ke your food more healthful, 
delicious and appetising eee Borden's 
c*. Charte» or Jersey MMk “with the 
cream left to."

CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEALS Me.
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